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FIRE SALE
No doubt you are looking for our fire sale. Well, here goes. We have about 500 pairs of Men's and Ladies'

shoes that are out of the boxes in first class condition. Also about 300 hats. You are well acquainted with
the grade of merchandise this firm carries and this will be a grand chance to buy goods you know to be high
class at a ridiculously low price, but we want to move this quickly.
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P. S. 'AH to us will do us a great favor and we OUR

POWELSON EXHIBIT FINE

Only From Ilend nt
County Fair Wins Praise.

Whllo Bend was Httle represented
at the county fair held last week nt
PrinevlUe, cither bo far as attend-
ance or exhibits were concerned, ac-
cording to Sam Collins and otherj
who were there, a local .exhibit w:
the best seen. The display was the
showing made by Mrs. Florence
Powelson of decorated china and por-
celain. Although Mrs. has
not yet received official notification
of the fact, friends who wore in
Prinevlllo last week have told hor
that her exhibit was covered with
blue ribbons. It consisted of a Jai
anese tea set and a general collec-
tion of decorated pieces, including
Iris vases, satsuma bowls, plates,
cups nnd saucers. Mrs.
will have the exhibit on display In
ner wan street window on Its re
turn from PrinevlUe.

Throush unfortunata lack of In
terest hero, Dend. the largest tovn
in the county, was without represen
tation, with the exception of the ex
cellent exhibit referred to above. Lo-

cal people somowhat blame this to
the fact that the management never
saw fit to make any personal visita-
tion to this portion of the county,
while more than one letter regarding
fair matters, going from never
received a roply.

HKiH WELL

i
Quarter Acre firoun on Jonc Dairy

I ta licit Till Yeur.
In an effort to show that corn

could be made a satisfactory crop in
Central Oregon, the O.-- n. & N.
Coolant spring distributed a large
number or paoxages or seed to be
planted according to the directions
of the road's experts. Among these
Mas a packet loft with George A
Jones of the Jones Dairy by "Fa- -
mer" Smith whon he Ttas here In
June, on which Mr. Jones Is just ro
porting. He planted a quarter acre
according to directions, making the
hills 42 Inches apart each way, and
although the season was well ad-
vanced when the seed was put in
the ground, the corn reached a good
height and made fodder for the
cows at the dairy. The family had
a few messes of green corn, also
rrom the patch. Mr. Jones says
that naxt year he will plant several
aorea to oorn.

NOTICE TO ODD FELLOWS.
Next Monday evening thero will be

work in the Initiatory dogreo. All
lodgo members are urged to attend
and visiting brothers will be woli
corned.

Dy Order of Noble Grand.

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
All mens $5 nnd $G dress shoes go nt
only '...-$3- , $3.50, $4 the pair
All mens $4.50 dress shoes go nt
only $3 the pair
All mens $4.00 dress shoes go nt
only $2.50 the pair
One lot mens $!J.50, $4 nnd $5 patent
leather shoes nnd oxfords go nt
only $2 thopair
AH Indies $3.75, $4 nnd $4.50 shoes go
ntonly $3 the pair
Mens $7, $7.50 nnd $8 high lnee hoots
ntonly $5 the pair
Mens $4 high lnee hoots.. $3 the pair
Mens $5 heavy regulnr, top shoes go
ntonly $3.50 the pair
Mens $ii heavy regular top shoes go
at only $2 the pair

All Men's and Boys' Dress Caps
at Half Price.

.
knowing themselves their certainly need MONEY.

Powelson

Powelson

ANOTHER RESIDENCE PLANNED
. WEATHER FOR SEPTEMBER

It. II. Gould Will Itulld Home in
Pinclyn Park.

Another residence will be erected
in Plnelyn Park, Just across the river.
It. It. Gould, who purchased lota
there, will erect a handsomo bunga-
low Immediately, facing tbo river
about opposite the Hoy Scouts
The bouse probably will be of six
rooms and will cost about $2500.

The It. W. Sawyers moved Into
their home Saturday and the work of
laying some 1200 feet of water main,
connecting with the Kenwood sys-
tem, has been completed, affording
water service for the Plnelyn lots.
The Ilend Water Light & Power Co.
has Installed electric service.

TWO-BI- T MMLS NO

llnclielors Ilalk nt Cent of High Llv-In- g

ami Contemplate Matrimony.
No more will the two-h- it meal,

that welcome economy of tho hun-
gry bachelor, be found In Ilend. At
least, the restaurants have served
notice on their patrons to the effect
that hereafter a quarter will be
spurned In payment for a meal, and
that 35 cents will he the gastronomic
minimum.

Whence, it is rumored that this
added burden to the high cost of liv-
ing, or tho cost of high living, will
drive still moro bachelors to matri-
mony. For several have figured It
out that It will be cheaper to enjoy
love In a cottago and pay the gro-
cers and butchers hills, and perhaps
tbelr rent, than to continue In their
single blessedness at 35 cents a feed.

CHUHCH NOTICES

Methodist--
Services Sunday 11 a. m., and 7:30

p. m. tiunony school 10 n. m. Kp- -
worth League C:30 p. m. nible
Study Class Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
Choir practice Friday at 7:30 p. m.

Itaptiiit.
Sunday school at 9:45, preaching

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. in. Drotherhood
at 3 p. m. Young people's meeting at
i p. m. rrayer meeting at 8 p. m. on
Wednesday. Choir practice Tnursday
evening at 7:20.

CAUD OF THANKS.
The members of tho Methodist La-

dles Aid Socloty wish to express
their gratitude to the citizens of
Iiend for their generous assistance
both In donations and patronage. In
helping make the recent oafctorlu
super sugh a splendid success.

Mrs. I). P. WINTKIt, Pros.
MItS. K. M. THOMPSON, Secy.

lAdvurtluement)
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.Month Miou Mnny Variation In

TeiiiKTntiiro.
Tho September weather showed

lingering after tho warmth of tho
summer and a foretaste of the colder
days of winter to coino. Tho warm-

est day showed a tempenrturo of
89,14. while tho lowest mark of tho
month was 21 on tho night of tho
23d. Tho mean maximum for the
month was 73 and tho mean mini-
mum 34 94. There was little rain,
only .15 of an Inch in the 30 days,
and there were S3 elc-a- r days, with

only partly cloudy. Killing frosts
occurred on seven nights, tho Hot
of tho season.
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GIVES BOOKS TO LIBRARY

Mrs. Wilson Add More Than 10
to the Collection.

The public library has been prcr
sonted with 40-od- d books by Mrs.
E. D. Wilson, these being glvon by
her before uhu loft for Portland. MrB.
Wilson wb for flvo years librarian
hero arid rendered faithful and ef-

ficient sorvlce. Tho following Is tho
list of books donated:

Stoddarfs "Seanlo "America,"
Craig's ".Great Ambon Traveler,"
Cox's "Meddluetimo I'utur," Carlst--
qh's "One Wur Out." ' Corelll'a
"Tholma," Nelll's 'Throo Llttlo
Fig8,"Maltland's "Hoy Scouts on the
Trail," HIIbb' "Turkey and the Ar--

yvvtJ

MATS
All ' our J3 Hats go nt only SI 80 nnd

$2.00 the hat.
All our $27G0 Hnts-R- at $1-2- the hot
All our $2 Hnts ro nt only the hot
All our $1.G0 jio nt only Sc the hat

"All our $1 Hnts ro nt only Wc the lint

All our $4.60 nnd $5 Stotson Hnts ro nt-

only $3.00 nnil $3,25 the hnt

CLOTHING
Our Men's, Boys' nnd Child's Suits

nnd Overcoats were gotten out without
even soiling, hut to show you we want
your will give you 10$' oft"

on nil Suits, nnd Dress
Trousers. Come in nnd help yourself

nnd help us.

M. Smith Clothing; Co
parties indebted by calling settling accounts

Representation

Ilend,

CORN

lodge.

MORE

$1.00

business,
Overcoats

111 on I n 11 Atrucltlefe," Illrdsalla '

Authors," Halstcnd ' Full Of-flcl-

History of War With Spain."
works of George Eliot 13 vols), Long-
fellow's "Tho Courtship of M!cn
Standlsh," Howell's "Mack Meanly,"
Jnvncs' "I.ast In tho Wilderness."

After

Patten's "Great Short Stories." Slfn-foho- iy days, the saddest 01 hid or
klonwlos's "With Fire and Sword,"
Lane's "Nancv Stair." Lvall'a "A
Hardy Norseman" und "knlsht Kr- - total duo next Satutdiy
rant," Carey's "Nellie' Memories." " nut paid by date tho

"Thaddeus of Warsaw,'.' und ferrcd portion becomes delinquent
"Scottish Chiefs," Tompkins "Doo-i'to- m tho 1st of and there

Ellen." Wrlghfa "Millions Too todies to a penalty of 10 per cent
MUch," Twnln's American '" Pr conl Vr mown interest
Claimant," Stevenson's "Dr.
and Mr. Hyde," Hawthorne's "The
Scarlet fettor." Auerbach'H "On the
Heights." Doyle's "A Study In gear- -

let." Hlanchard'N "Mabel's Mlshnp."
Carey's "Lover or Friend." Cooper's
"The Deerslayer," Dim) us' "Kdniond
Dantes," Kings ley's "Hyputla."
Hughes' "Tom Ilrown's Schooldays."
Cholmondoley'a "Diana Tempest.''
Moore's "Kvelyn limes." Lytton'x

Klenxl," "The Last Days of Pom.
pell". "The. Last of the llurons" (2

the Last the
vols).

only

Hats

Fifteen now books, mostly
have been by tho

JtKSIO.VKD IN JlltV
Thomas II. Lyons, who wus chief

of police here live years ago, back
in town. Mr. Lyons has boon work
ing with the U. S. Reclamation 8or
vlco most recently nt North Yak
ima, Wash. When tho county wont
dry In 1908, Mr. Lyons handed In his
resignation chief, to take effect at
midnight July 1, when the prohibi-
tion law took effect. Since then ho
has not been In Ilend.

Efc
HOME MADE CANDIES

DAINTY LUNCHEONS

Goods Home Baked

Refreshing Sodas and

ICE CUE AM

Retail and Wholesale

a"
S

Thompson's
0 Old !5ttinCl cirrrf()t.tthWffcMui

TAX PA1JTTJE MAIN

Second Half Heroine Delinquent
hntunlny,

Tax paying time those "iiiclnn- -

Is here again. Sheriff Klkin
that the second half of tin

amount Is
" that

April at-t- or

It
"The

Jeykl

is

as

from tho first April until paid..
The delinquent tux list Is being

published now and oceuplon moru
than five full pages In the Cm ok
County of PrinevlUe. Thero
Is a ifltu-- nuinlMtr of uainwt
of property owners from Ilend this
year than In 1912

NKW JKWKI.IIY STOCK.
Just received, nt J. W. Oouehur'

Jewelry Storo, u large stock of solid
gold and high grade gold llllnd Jew- -

vols), "Harold of 8axon'"'"y consisting of brooches, bar plus,
Kings" (2

fiction,
ordered library

HPKLL.

of

Bakery

Sundaes

an-
nounces

of

Journal
smaller

Indies' guard, nock and lace chains
and fobs, gold and pearl bunds, gen- -

hlemen'B chains and fobs, nnd urn- -

biom pins ami cnarms, males ami
mines' bracelets, solid 14K signet
:lngs. diamond and may s'Ones In
the loose, with ring and pin mount-
ings to suit purchasers, spectacles
and eye glasses. Call nnd see them.
Advertisement. 30-3- 1

Classified

Advertising

Advertisement Inserted under this
licadliiK nt tho mo of one cent n
word for each Insertion. Discount on
extruded Insertions. Charges are
miynblo in advance except for niuer- -
fixers luivimt u reuiilnr account ullli
Tho Itiilletln. All pnld advertise- -
incnts ulll ho pouted In Tho IJullctlii
oflko nt the lime of receipt.

IiHt and Found.

FOUND On rood In Lytic, wom-
an's hat. Owner may hnvo satuo by
proving property nt llulletln office
and pitying for tnls advertfsumuut. otf

LOST Iron gruy horse with inuno
roaahed, wt about 000: was with
brown nfavo nonr Crescent when lnnt
seQii. Hn wns branded with olreln
011 left hind leg, Anno Mnrkol. 7tf

- MIHIHHM .. --

For Itent.

FOfl HUNT Two room Iioiiho,

irnga aMk: SB r" asK ev b IT"

for

well'furpltihod, tS per month. Kroolprlcea.

mPlW

water. Inquire at Ilend Grocery, huh
block east of depot. Joif

FOU HUNT Four room ,oottat.
clone In. Inqulru of Hunter &
Stoats, 30-3- 1

FOU 'UKNT Five room furnUhed
bungalow, Wleltorlu udd., $16 per
month. Gertrude Market. I0tf

FOK HUNT Furnished' cabin
a month. W. II. !esh, lot 11, blk II.
Center Addition. IStf

FOIt HHNTlwirge store, modern
fmnt. Good locution. Apply to F.
O. Minor, Desehutes Hank. JTlf

Wniittsl.

WANTKDOne tain of horn,
wagon and harness, Must be htii
for ensh. Address Fred Durst, !I0M.
Oregon. 29-1- 1 p

WANTKD Kxitorlonewl girl for
general housework, two In family.
Phono or write Mrs. J. II, Wlmw,
Laldlsw. 28U

For Hale.

FOIt 8ALU Half auro olose In.
1300: $26 down, IS per mo. II. IB.

Junes Paint fltoru. IQtf
IF YOU WANT a cheap team, wug-o- n
and harness, see Johnson at Mil-lloa- n,

at once. 30-Jl- p

FOU HAL-Il- alf acre, two
housos, wood shed, water, close la,
$C00, 1100 down nnd S1& per mo.
II. H. Jonos Paint Btore. JOtf

FOIt 8ALK Hogs and pigs, good
broed. Kd llulvorson, Ilend. SOir

FOR OAL- l- Cheap, one well bred
yearling colt, trotting stock, M. O. '

Coo. - 3 op
FOU SALE All kinds of rough

and drcssod lumber, a Anderson
Iiros. sawmill half way between DoluT
and Lnldlow, on old Tumnlo road.
Itoasonnblo prices, rough lumber 810
per M. Delivering to Ilend or Laid-la- w

$3 por M. Telephone 19tf
KOH HAL13 -- 50 bond of hluh urml

Jersey heircrs from 8 mo. old to S
yr. old. About 15 head to bo fresh
this fall. Wrlto for parllonlnrs. F.
II. Pfelffer, Albany, Oro. 2fl-2-

FOIt HALK Cabin nonr Hand Co.
mill. Inqulro nt Itullotln ollloo. lOtf

FOIt HALK Homestead "Tjilln-qulshmu-

12 111 Ilea from Uond. Very
uheiip. C. V. SIIvIh. 89-3- 0

FOK 8ALH Good Ford auto, two
pnssengor, only 175. A. H. Gove,
Dend. uatr

FOU BALK Tho Altnmont Hotel
building und furulturo, all now und
llrst clnsu. J. A. Hastes. 4tr

FOU SAL15 Oood proporty on
Wall nnd llond Btroots, also In Ken-woo- d.

Kor imrtlculiiro nimly to II.
a. Kllla. i7.f

FOU HALK All kinds of roinmnn
lumber nt MoNaught & GortBon'B
nun, on Jiona-iitirn- s rond. AIbo. wu
out nny kind of ordqra on Bhort
noMco, Wrlto or call on uh for

lDtf

e


